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View from the Chair. 

Dear member~. 

' I his the last "V1ew' I shall be writing as chair ufthe NSCG My tenn of 
office comes to an end at the next AGM. You may be Interested to kno" 
that I am the on ly chairperson to have actually served the fulltc1 m of of
lice of three years 

Other occupants of th is exalted po:.1tion have had exclllllg. thmgs happen 
In them such as new JObs, promotiOn, lcav1ng the count!)' or having hnh1es. 
v.hich hao; nn:ant tht!) haw had to rt:sign before their tenn or office came 
to an cm.l l lowcvcr. an exc1ting profl!ssional and personal life IS not tor 
me, and I have been able to Ul!vole three years of my tnm: to the NSC(i, 
whether you ha\e w.ulled me to or not. 

During. my three years I am happy to say that our mt:mhcrslup has grown, 
ami the group ha~ g.amed cenainly a nat1onal, if not an 1111crnat10nal, I(JI
Im\ ing. We an: not a big group when compared with other curatmi~tl and 
conservation org.anisat ions, but we arc certamly a "ell J..nuwn .111d act ivc 
group I becamc vice-chair of the National Council of Conservator
Restorers. NCC-R, late last year and it will soon be the N"iCG's turn tu 
tJJ..e uver the chair nf this orga111sation. I he NCC · R bcmg the umbrella 
urgan1sat1on fo1 all the conservation groups in Britain, means 1t 1s 111 an 
enom1ously anflucntwl posll1on, and to have a member ol the NSCu as 
v1ce-ch:ur and chai r will enhance our reputation and ensure lhnt assucs af
fecting natural sciences conservatiOn arc heard. 

On a less than happy note I have to report the closure uf the North Wesr 
Area Museum Service. \\- lth the loss ol natural '>Ciencc conservation posts 
W~.; an: seeing a change in how conservation is v1ewed by gu\ernmcut and 
senim managers in the museum world, (sec the art1clc Death by a Thou
sand Cuts in this issue). Conservators have been happ)' tu rcn1<11n in the 
background dil igcntly going about their business, "hllst othe1 s grab the 
headlines and public1ty. 11\IS has lead to a worl)mg treud 111 .tnb losses 111 
conservation and ··outsourcing". Conservators must be more pro-active in 
publicl<;~ng. themselve~:> and the prufcssiou to our emplo)Crs and the public 
If people are agnoran t ur what we do and the importance of"' hat we do, 
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\-\<C cannot be so surprised if we are not valued. Stand up and tell your lo
cal council, members of the public and the local media about conservation. 
Waste no opportunil:) to publlcic;c yoursel rand the profCS\1011! 

The group has run two seminars this year. A /Jest Value seminar in ~tokc, 
and a f'l'rtte Dent~· semmar at the Naturall l1stol)' Museum, London. I 
would like to sec such inlonna l seminars become a regu lar part of our di
ar) Both \\Crc well rece1vcd by those who atlendcd, and there was much 
poo;it1vc feed back. We hope to run another on the conservation of spirit 
collections m late October/ November. Aut this wall be the decision or the 
nc:-..t ch;ur 

1 will end with a call to all you clever and d>namic people out there to 
give a lot or thought to serving on the commillee. We arc losing /\drian 
Oo}le and VicJ..y Purewal from the committee this )Car My thanks to 
them for the1r help and support over the years These people need to be 
replaced, and we also need a secretary. 

I am :mxious that the committee not become jus1 the same faces every 
year. If you arc mterested in serving on lhe com1111ttec let one olus kno'" 
before the /\GM 

And talking. of the AGM I hope to sec you all m Oxford for our t\\0 da} 
joint conference where you cnn tell me what <l splendid cha ir I've been and 
hu) me a drinJ... Please make every effort to attend, I defi n1tcly need the 
dr111k! 

Boh Entlt'tstle. 
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